## Vacancy Notice

**Position:** Teacher – Social Studies *(part-time hourly - 15 hours per week)*

**Division:** Innovative Education – Alternative to Homebound program

**Location:** Liverpool, NY

**Duties:** Provide academic instruction to alternative to homebound students in grades 7 – 12 in the area of Social Studies.

**Qualifications:** New York State Secondary certification in Social Studies required.

**Salary:** In accordance with OCMBFT salary schedule. Credit will be given for experience and educational preparation.

**Starting Date:** On or about November 29, 2021

**Closing Date:** OPEN

---

**Applications will only be accepted online. Register and apply at:**

[www.olasjobs.org/central](http://www.olasjobs.org/central)

Personnel Department/Recruitment Office
Onondaga-Cortland-Madison BOCES
PO Box 4754
Syracuse, NY 13221
Fax: (315) 433-2650

recruitment@ocmboces.org

[www.ocmboces.org](http://www.ocmboces.org)

Equal Opportunity Employer

#4989